EASTVIEW COMMUNITY CHURCH
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
DATE: November 8, 2015

LOCATION: Eastview Community Church - Auditorium

TIME: 18h30

CURRENT MEMBERSHIP: 449
MEMBERS REQUIRED QUORUM: Lesser of 20% of Membership or 75 members
MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: 91
MODERATOR: Terrence Wiebe
ITEM

DISCUSSION

1.

Welcome/Prayer

Terrence welcomed everyone to the 2015 Annual Business Meeting.

2.

Special Music

Steve Dick and Dave Fulawka led the congregation in worship and prayer.

3.

Presentation of Financial
Report 2014/2015 Financial
Statement

Cory Normand led everyone through the July 31, 2015 Financial Statement. Cory
thanked P & F, Del Halliday and the ministry leaders. The financial statement can be
view at the welcome centre or online. Cory is available for any questions.

4.

Testimonies of New Leadership Three testimonies were shared: Lori Enns, Jeremy Boon and Dave Fulawka.
Board Candidates

5.

Affirmation of Leadership
Board and Mission Committee
Candidates

LB supports these candidates for affirmation.

ACTION REQUIRED

6. Vision and Ministry Partnership
Update

One88 lead team being developed. Current team is: Dave Ens (ex officio as campus
pastor), Jonathan Wiebe (LB liason), Jeremy Boon (P&F liaison) and Chad Friesen.
This lead team functions as a working board for the LB.
Willowdale Fellowship in Tyndall MB. Eastview members have been involved for the
last four years. Norm Neufeld( pastor at Willowdale) and Dave Fulawka share updates
through Q&A.
1. Describe the community at Willowdale? We are only 25 minutes away and the only
church in Tyndal. We are healthy, growing in family love and values. Willowdale does
not have formal membership but rather has affirmation. Three more people were
affirmed today. The goal is to build a healthy core and to listen to God’s leading.
2. What has been happening in the last while at Willowdale? Answers to prayer.
Looking back over the last 4 years, God has been answering pray and He is providing.
Approximately 32 adults plus children attend. We have a seniors lunch monthly and
family events. The church is growing close and getting known by the community. We
have no genealogy as many other churches do but God is building a community in
Willowdale. A foundation has formed where generations will build from.
3. What about potluck? We have a meal together every Sunday. For many, this is
their only family meal they have. Relationships are developing.
4. What key gaps are there and how can Eastview help? Kids programs are needed
(vbs, christmas program). We are lacking in volunteers.
5. How can we help? Pray for us. It would help if members of Eastview plug in and
share their spiritual maturity. Linking with people through kids programming (floor
hockey) and the community seniors lunch ( second Wednesday of the month, between
30-40 people currently attend) would be valuable.
Dave calling out to Eastview to encourage members to connect with Willowdale. Dave
prays for Norm and Gwen. Norm thanks Eastview for their involvement.

7. Adjournment

Terrence shared a story from a recent trip that he went on with Melanie. On the trip,
Terrence reflected on the things he left behind in Canada. He realized that their
experience put a new light on the journey they were on. Not looking back on what is
left behind, but experiencing where God is leading. How much more amazing is it
when we look to what God has planned. Terrence closed in prayer.

